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Philosopher adds 
faith to mysteries 
'Dowling' seeks 
mercy, justice 
By Lee Strong 
Senior staff writer 

I f not for a fictional rabbi, mystery 
fans might not have had Father 
Dowling to help keep them enter
tained this summer. 

Ralph Mclnerny, the University of 
Notre Dame philosophy professor who 
created the fictional priest detective, was 
given the idea of writing his first Father 
Dowling novel by his literary agent who 
had read some of Harry Kemelman's 
Rabbi David Small mysteries (Wednesday 
The Rabbi Got Wet, etc.) 

Mclnerny, who had previously writ
ten "serious" novels about priests, act
ed on his agent's suggestion. The result 
was 1977's Her Death of Cold, followed 
by 16 other Father Dowling mysteries. 
The 18th installment in the series, titled 
Cardinal Offense, is due out this fall. 

Although the show's producers took 
some liberties with the characters, Mcln-
erny's Dowling character also spawned 
a television program in 1989. 

Meanwhile, after another suggestion 
from his agent, Mclnerny — writing un
der the pseudonym "Monica Quill" — 
produced eight mysteries featuring an
other religious character — namely Sister 
Mary Teresa Dempsey. 

Under his own name he has also cre
ated a lawyer detective, Andrew Broom. 
The fifth book in t hat-series^ Afom^awd 

And beyond the»%^steriejs, he Jias 
written 13 other novels. -^: <} ' ? 

Not bad work for a serious academic 
who includes in his list of publications 
such works as The Logic of Analogy: An 
Interpretation of St. Thomas; Thomism in 
an Age of Renewal; Studies in Analogy; and 
two volumes of the History of Western 
Philosophy series. In addition to being 
the Michael P. Grace Professor of Me
dieval Studies at Notre Dame, he is di
rector of the university's Jacques Mari-
tain Center. 

Mclnerny is also die editor of The New 
Scholasticism and one of the founders 

and the publisher of Crisis: 
A Journal of Lay Catholic 
Opinion. 

Mclnerny, who visited 
Rochester last weekend to 
deliver the commencement 
address at St. John Fisher 
College on May 21, ac
knowledged the difficulty 
in balancing his academic 
and popular writings. 

Early in his career, Mcln
erny seemed intent on sole
ly pursuing the academic 
path. He studied at Min
nesota's St. Paul Seminary, 
where he discovered his 
love of philosophy. That 
passion led to a doctorate 
from Quebec's Laval Uni
versity in 1954. A year later, 
he began teaching at Notre 
Dame. 

He also married Con
stance Kunert on Jan. 3, 
1953. The couple had six 
children. 

Mclnerny credits his children for re
turning him to an earlier dream — that 
of being a writer of fiction. 

In the early 1960s, he began writing 
stories about his family for various wom
en's magazines, using pen names to help 
shield his prose from his fellow acade
mics. He began a regimen of writing 
four hours: every night after his children 
went to bed. Although his offspring are 
now grown and on their own, the writ
ing discipline he developed continues 
to help him to author about four mys
teries a year.-- - ~ 
; Mclnerny turned to;noveJs in 1966 af
ter an editor working on one of his aca
demic books commented that he liked 
Mclnerny's writing style, and queried 
whether he had ever tried writing a nov
e l His first novel, Jolly Rogeison, was pub
lished in 1967. 

It wasn't until the Father Dowling 
books, however, that he reached a wider 
audience. 

Readers of the Father Dowling stories 
will discover all the basic ingredients of 
good detective fiction. But they will also 
discover a view of the world that is de
cidedly Catholic. Mclnerny said he tries 
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Ralph Mclnerny (right), who gave the commencement speech at St. John Fisher College in 
Plttsford, poses with Dr. William L. Pickett, college president, before the May 21 graduation. 

to keep that view from becoming too 
obtrusive, but his beliefs nonetheless do 
come dirough. 

"It's fiction," Mclnerny said. "When 
you write,- you inevitably are going to 
see things from your point of view." 

Even while creating Father Dowling, 
however, he was careful to avoid creating 
an overly moralistic character, he noted. 

"I was concerned people might think 
it was a lofty character looking down 
from on high, so I wanted to give him 
some flaws," Mclnerny said. "But I did
n't want to make him dissolute." 

; Consequently, the Father Dowling of 
the books —'unlike die character in the 
TV:Show .-^is a recovering alcoholic who 
has been assigned to a small-town parish 
after years of working for the Arch-
diocesan Marriage Court in Chicago. 
Dealing with annulment cases had ap
parently placed an emotional burden on 
die priest, leading him to drink but at 
die same time giving him a sense of hu
man weakness. 

-Thus die priest, while solving crimes, 
is more concerned with the criminal's 
"personal relationship widi God," and 

with balancing "God's mercy and jus
tice," Mclnerny acknowledged. 

"But God's mercy does not necessar
ily absolve us from die requirements of 
human justice," he added. 

The mystery stories also reveal Mcln
erny's discomfort widi some of what has 
transpired in die Catholic Church since 
die Second Vatican Council. For exam
ple, Sister Dempsey's congregation, the 
Order of Martha and Mary, has been^ re
duced to three members, in part, 'asja 
result of Vatican II changes. 

But he is careful not to go too far in 
expressing his views, Mclnerny said. 

"You can't write fiction and at the 
same time write propaganda," he said. 
"Fiction makes very different require
ments of die writer. Your task is to en
tertain die reader, not yourself." 

And entertaining people has a value. 
"Aristode pointed out that fiction isn't 

a luxury — it's an absolute necessity for 
human beings," Mclnerny said. "There 
has to be die imaginative; emotive, re
flection on what it means to be a hu
man being." 

KEUKA MAID DINNER BOAT 
500 - Passenger (Accommodates 350 for dining) 

Lunch - Sunday Brunch- Dinner 
Open May 1 through October 31 

sk about Moonlight, All-day, Theme & Teen Cruises 

Plan your next vacation 
on beautiful Keuka Lake 

Call for reservations: 
Rt. 54, PO Box 648, Hammondsport 

607-569-BOAT 2628) or 569-3631 

ST. STANISLAUS CHURCH 

POLISH 
FESTIVAL 

(cor. Hudson & Norton) 

August 5,6,7 
Friday & Saturday 
6 p m -midnight 
Sunday lpm-7pm 

FUN FOR 
ALL AGES 
Polish Dinners 
Hots and Hamburgers 
Games for All Ages 
Homemade Baked Goods 
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\ g 7 ONE WORLD GOODS 

Give A Gift That Gives Twice . . . 
Unique and affordable gifts from 

all over the world. Discover 
handcrafted items such as 

handknit sweaters, toys, jewelry, 
brasswear and much more. 

non-profit • volunteer staffed 
at 118 Fairport Vil lage Landing 

(above the library) 

223-6370 
Hours: MF, 10-5; Thurs 'till 8, Sat., 104 

Handicapped Accessible 

PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES! - U AND UP 
SILLY STUFF & COSTUME RENTAL 

For birthdays, weddings, picnics and gaUherings, family 
reunions, backyard carnivals, and parish festrvals/picnics. 

King Sales/Court Jester 
442-8922 

4 6 Sager Drive (Between East and University behind Empire Electric) 
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I "Family Fun Coupon" 
Bowl for $l°°/game 

Shoes for *l°°/palr 

Hot Dogs *r»/each 
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Soda »l°°/two 
VideoGarnes $ l°°/6 tokens 
(with this coupon-Expires 8/31/94) | a 
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Now In 2 Locations 
1794 Penfield Rd., Penfleld 

586-4060 # % -
7 East Ave., FalrpbrT^i^l^' 

377-9400 T*>* 

1407 Fairport Rd. 
Fairport, New York 

377-5300 
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LARGE 16" PIZZA 
With Mozzerella and one Topping 

$6.99 
PIZZA BOX Penfield 586-4060 • Fabport 3774400 
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